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RADFORD ALLOWED
$500 BOND

flood Number Cane* lleceiTe Attention

Jin Recorder's Court Monday.

In the preliminary hearing given
Preston Radford before Judge J. L.
Palmer in Franklin Reeorders Court 1

Monday for manslaughter, growing
out of an automobile accident Satur¬
day night wherein Henry Perry, Col.
ored, received injuries from which he
died Sunday, Radford was bound over

to Superior Court under a $500 bond. 1
Other' cases disposed of Monday, of,1
which there was quite a number, were t
n« follows i ...

State vs. Ira McGhee, bad check,
pleads guilty, prayer for judgment
continued to October, upon payment (J
of costs.

State vs Hunter Bartholomew,
reckless driving, pleads guilty, prayer
for judgment continued upon pay¬
ment of costs.

State vs Sam Robertson, distilling,
pleads guilty to aiding and abetting,
4 months in jail Commissioners to
b<re out for costs.

State vs Percy Jones, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, pleads guilty,
prayer for judgment continued upon
payment of costs and appearing be.
fore the Court each first Monday and
showing good behavior.

State vs. Ed. Ross, distilling, pleads
guilty, 4 months in Jail, commlsslon-

{. hire out
State vs. Ed. Ross, violation prohi¬

bition law, pleads guilty, 4 months in
jail Commissioners to hire out.

State vs Roasevelt Harris, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs Preston Radford, man
slaughter, sent to Superior Court, un-

jlei $500 bond.
State vs Bailey Stslllngs, nu'sance,

not guilty.
State vs. Iola Perry unlawful pos¬

session of whiskey, guilty, prayer for
judgment continued to Aug 3th, upon-
payment of costs.

State vs Renold Parrish, carrying
concealed weapons,guilty, prayer for
judgment continued for 6 months
upon payment of easts and appearing
eueh first Monday to show good be-
liuvlor.

Staite vs Charlie Stond, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, fined
$25 and costs.
The following cases were contin¬

ued^ 5
State vs Claude Renn, adw.
State vs Claude Renn, oai.
State vs Ernest Wilson, adw.
State vs Edwin Jones, adw.
State vs John Petry, distilling.
State ,ys. Bqfjt Driver, ptrccny,
State vs Charlie Stone, ccw.

FIRE AT FORD PLACE

A burning automobile cushion at
the Ford Sales and Service Station
created much excitement in Louisburg
Saturday afternoon about 3 o'clock.
The fire was caused by a spark from
a welding operation on a battery box
close to the gas tank of a Chevrolet
automobile which had been run over
with gas and the seat saturated. For
a few minutes, it presented a serious
situation for the entire business sec.
tion of the town. The Fire Depart¬
ment w^s quick on the job and soon:
had the situation under control with
the Chemical tanks.
The damage was small, confined

mostly to the loss of a seat cushion.

MISSES BODDIES
DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAIN

Misses Annte Willis arid Lucy Clif¬
ton Boddte delightfully entertained a
number of friends at seven tables of
Bridge on Thursday afternoon, July.
26, at the home of their parents. Major
and Mrs. S. P. Boddle, honoring Mrs.
Harrell J. Lewis, of Klnston, who is
visiting her parents. Mayor and Mrs.!
1, L. Joyner.

Mrs. Ross Earle and Miss Margaret
Turner tied for top score prise, a bot-l
tie of bath perfume, which Mrs. Earle
recieved. being the lucky winner in
the drawing.
A pair of lovely slik hose was pre-'

sented the guest of Honor. Olfta
were also presented to Miss Lillian
Wheeler, of Scotland Neck, and Miss
Augusta Clark,'of Washington, N. C.,
out-of.town visitors.
The house was artistically decorat¬

ed with colorful summer flowers.
A most delicious salad course with

Iced tea was served by the hostesses
to the following guests who were

present to enjoy the afternoon: Misses
l,onle and Susie Meadows, Margaret,
Turner, Max Allen, Katherlne Pleas.,
ants. Anna Fuller Parham, Louise
Joyner, Augusta Clarke. Lillian]
Wheeler, Ruth Early, Kitty Boddle,.
Tearl Pearce. Ida and Flora McLaur-
In. and Lucy Timbhrlake; and Mes-
da'mes Ross Earle. James King, Wei-!
don Kgerton, Joe Mann. W T Person.
W K White, Jr., Clyde Burgess. Rob

Alston, Frank Rose, alul Harrell I«ow-
1s.

___________

ATTENDS WEDDING FEAST

Misses Carlelle and Alice Allen, at¬
tended the Sbean- Cannon wedding
feast on Tuesday nlglit July 13 nf
Rosemany N. C.

\ . sa in i* iii ¦ ¦
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MK. B. F. COOKE DEAD.

Mr. B. F. Cooke, one of Franklin-
en's moat popuPar and prominent
ltizens died at hig home there on
Monday afternoon in his 68th year,
iter an Illness of about two months.
As the head of the B. F. Cooke

'urnlture Co., he 'was active in the
igsinegs life of the town, and gave
nnch of his time to the civic and '

ellglous activities of his community
laving been a member of the Board
if Stewards of the Methodist church, 1

if which he was a member for thirty-
lve years, and was a member of the
frankllnton Masonic Lodge No. 123,
uid Junior Order American Mechan.
cs Council No. 120. He had served
.18 community as funeral director for
hirty-five years.
Those who knew him best paid high

.ribute to him for his honesty of pur¬
pose, his reliability and kindliness,
fits home life was an inspiration. He
vill be greatly missed.
He leaves besides his wife, who was

Vliss Frances Moore, of Wake County,
three sons, Messrs. George, Walter
ind Clarence Cooke, and one daught-
Br, Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Frankllnton;
three sisters, Mrs. A. L. Halland, of
Wake Forest, Mrs B. A. White, of
Frankllnton, and two brothers, Mes.
srs. Albert and Hjtw^fl Cooke, of-
Frankllnton. »

The funeral services were held from
the Methodist church at 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and were conduct¬
ed by Rev. W. C. Ball, his pastor,
asHltlifirt hT BBT- £L L. Randolph, pas¬
tor of the Baptist church, and Rev.
J. T*. Mitchlner.
The interment was made at Fair-

view Cemetery with full Masonic hon¬
ors by his Lodge, in the presence of
au especially large crowd who had
gathered to pay a last sad tribute to
the deceased. The honorary pall
hearers were the Stewards of the
Methodist, church and the Deacons of
tbe Baptist church. The active pall
bearers were D. C; Hicks, L. W. Hen¬
derson, R. J. Rose, J. O. Green, W. P.
White, B. L. Bragg, C. C. Winston.
.Dr S. C. Ford and C. R. Sales, of
Burlington.
The floral tribute was extremely

large and especially beautiful speak¬
ing a most tender love and esteem,
mtre than covering the newly made
grave.
:--Itt tW >assing of Mr. estate
town of Frankllnfon and Franklin
County loses one of its best and most
useful citizens.
The entire community extends the

warmest sympathy to the -bereaved
family and relatives.

GRADED SCHOOL TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER 2nd.

~ Supt. W. R. Mills informs the Times
tbat the Public Schools in Louisburg
will open on Monday, Sept. 2, with
the following faculty in the white
school. Mrs. A. B. Perry, Mrs. A. B.
Inscoe, Miss Louise Joyner, Mrs. W.
E Uzzell, Miss Edith Bradley. Mrs.
W. D. Jackson, Miss Mary Wilson,
Miss Loulla Jarman, Mrs. R. G. Bai¬
ley. Miss Mae Fisher, Mrs. O. Y. Yar.
boro, Miss Marion White, Mr. J. B.
Trogdon, Mr. D. H. Holliday. From
a reading of this list, it will be seen
that we are making a few changes
in onr faculty; Misses Wilson and
Jcyner are "home-folks" and need no
introduction to our people. Miss
Marlon White, of Mebane, N. C. is a
graduate ofSalem Academy, Converse
College with a year of graduate work
r.t the University of North Carolina.
Mr. J. B. Trogdon of Summerfleld,' N.
C. Is a graduate of Wake Forest Col¬
lege and comes to us with a line rec¬
ord as a student and a all.-round
good man. The remainder of our
faculty are out* old frtends and we
are glad to know that they will be
with us again, and we aBk the cordial
support for them and the new people
who Join our staff.

It is urged that patrons see to it
that children return from vacation ia
time for work; have the necessary
physical adjustments such as teeth,
tonsils, adenoids, and vaccinations
done in time for entire recovery be¬
fore the opening day. Actual school
work will begin on the opening day
and a day lost will be difficult to
recover. J
Watch the Franklin Times for

weekly announcements.

T. P. 8. L. SOCIAL
A Jolly group of young folks, mem¬

bers of the Young Peoole's Service
league of 8t Paul's ' Episcopal
Church, gathered in their new League
Room at the Rectory on Church
Street, on Friday night, July 28, and
enjoyed a full hour or two of stunts
and games, together with guessing
contests which afforded much fun and
merriment.
Everyone raised their voices loud

and clear in singing various League
aud cump songs, fearing lest they
have to pay the penalty of rendering
a solo to entertalh the crowd.

Several of the older members of
the church were present to enjoy the
fun also. ,

At the conclusion of the games,
refreshments consisting of sandwich¬
es, lemonade, and chocolate fudge
were served.

Football coaches are opposing the
huddle system and have the support
ot the av..~ge flapper's parents.

...Lit

rHE ST. LOUIS ROBIN LANDS
AFTER 420 HOURS IN AIRi

St. Louts, Mo., July 30..The long¬
est flight In the history of aviation
ended under virtual compulsion her*
tonight 4hen the St. Louis Robin
made a perfect "three-point" landing
et 7:37 p. m., C. S. T.

Pilots Dale "Red" Jackson and For¬
rest "Obit" O'brine, who* took off at
7:1? a. m., July 13, had been con-
tinously aloft for 420 hours and 20
minutes, or approximately f74 hours
longer than any other men in history.
The nearest approach to the Robin's

record was that of Loren Mendell and
Robert Reinhart, who early this,
month piloted their "Angeleno" 3461
hours, 43 minutes, 32 seconds, a mark
extended by the Robin a full week at
2:01 p. m., today.

Deafening Greeting.
A dripping wet crowd of more than

20,000 spectators raised a deafening
greeting as the Robin finally de¬
scended.
Both the crowd and the plane had

been trapped for almost an hour be.
fore the landing by a sudden rain
squall.
As the plane came to a stop, fren¬

zied admirers of the pilots pulled
them out and bore them off the field
on their shoulders.

Flares weta-flrad.. and cast an nn.
usual, almost ghastly glow on the
plane.
A tractor worked its way through

the hilarious crowd and dragged the
plane to its hangar.

Flash-light pictures of Jackson and
O'Brine.both smiling broadly the
confident smiles they wore aloft near,
lv -18 days ago.-were taken.

Police finally were able to surround
them and keep them from the crowd

Physically Excellent.
Both flyers stepped out aliqost as

PRESTON RADFORD BOl'XD
OVER TO COURT

After a hearing hefnm TiiHgo J I.,
Palmer In Franklin Recorder's Court
Monday afternoon, Preston Radford,
white, about twenty three years old,
of Centerville, was bound over to
Franklin Superior Court under a $500
bond to answer to a charge of man¬

slaughter. ~r
From" the evidence it ~ seems that

Preston Radford, Curtis Crowder,
Will Gupton, Lonnle Radford, Duncan
Mason, Eugene Williams and Clinton
House had started from Centerville
about 2 o'clock early Sunday morning
TSf" H6psw?nrva.; in a" ffew~ Fbrth
Touring Car, t6 spend Sunday. About
the same time, Henry Perry, Johnnie
Jordan, and Sam Williams, colored,
who had been in Centerville since
enrly in the evening had started home,
walking on the road towards War.
ronton. Perry was a good distance
ahead of Jordan and Williams. The
car passed Jordan and Williams who
were on the right side of the road,
proceeding at a speed estimated at
from thirty-five to forty-five miles an

hour. Perry was thirty or more
yards ahead of the other two and was

on the left side of the road. The oc¬

cupants of the car stated that when
they approached Perry, he was stag¬
gering about the road, and fell in
front of the car as they were in the
act of passing. Radford stopped the
car a short distance down the toad,
turned around, returned, and asked,
Jordan to get a doctor for Terry.
Jordan got others there. Dr. A. H.
Perry, of Wood, was called, who sent
Perry to a hospital in Rocky Mount,
where be died Sunday from interrnl
injuries. It was in evidence that
Perry was drinking earlier in the
evening at Centerville.
Radford was arrested Sunday night,

after his returning and brought to
Loutsburg by Constable A. S Wlggs.

The defense was represented by
Messrs. E. H. Malone and W. H. Yar-
borough, and prosecuting attorney E.
F. Griffin was assisted with the pros¬
ecution by Mr. G. D. Taytor, Jr.

DORSETT.EGKRTOX
Announcements reading as follows

have been received by friends in
Louisburg:

Mrs. Ivey McKlndra Dorsett
has the honour of

announcing the marriage of her
daughter «

Kathryn
to

Mr. Graham Burwell Egerton
Thursday, the twenty-fifth of July
one thousand nine hundred and

twenty-nine
Asheboro, North Carolina

Enclosed were cards rending."at
Home after the first Of Septenfber 9.
Beverly Apartments, Durham. N C."
'The hrlde is one of Ashhoro's most,
tharmlii"- and attractive young ladles'
who wan (specially popnltr amoug a

host of frlenda and admirers
The groom is otie cf '.n-iehn'g's

moat popular and efficient young men
who la now holding a most Important
position fn the State Highway de¬
partment at headquarters of District
No. 4 In Durham.
The many friends of this young

cqtiple expend heartiest congratuis-

n
!resh looking as they were 18 day* p
igo. They were clean shaven, wore
fresh white linen shirts, and botbjflcarried straw hats in their hands.'
Fheir physical condition appeared a
excellent. a
"Outside of being a little tired, we p

[eel line," Jackson remarked as po¬
licemen guided the two flyers into a n

waiting automobile and took them to h
a nearby hangar. s
There they were met by their wives,

and posed for stilt and motion pic-
tures Later they were bundled into
the automobile again and driven
downtown to an exclusive hotel,
which turned- over its double bridal
Buite for them to rest in.

Landed By Request.
Jackson and O'Brinne grounded

their plane at the request of Curtiss-
Robertson Airplane Company official
sponsors of the flight, who pointed
out in a letter to them today they
already had far exceeded the "test" of
ISO hours they set out to make.
A sobering aspect was cast on the

flight by he fatal termination of the
endurance plane, Minnesota which
crashed Monday morning, killing both
of its pilots. That factor was be.
lieved to have swayed Robertson of-

aarv risk by^ prolonging the flight.
Extra flying pay and special awards

totalling approximately $25,000 were
earned jointly by Jackson and O'Brine
from the time they broke the Angel-
eno's record a week ago until they
landed tonight. In an effort to in.
duce them to come down today spon--
sors of the fllghtmade~them a flat
promise of added pay "on the basis
cf 500 hours," which they had admitt¬
ed was the "mark" they were shoot-
Ing at.

T W. BABTHOLOMEW
DIES BY HIS OWN HAND

Beed of Naslnille Man Believed
-tg.PiWB.Kllt. tn__

Bait? Health

Rocky Mount, July29..T. W. Bar¬
tholomew, we'-l-known Nashville citi¬
zen, Took ifs own me at his home
ic the Nash County seat this after¬
noon. tiring a pistol ball into his
temple, according to information r
ceived here.

Mr. Bartholomew had been in ill
health, and that tact is believed to
-fee responsible for-trtB "act

Information received here was that
Mr, Bartholomew seated himself be¬
fore a mirror and fired (the fatal
shot. He was found crumpled in an
arm chair by members of the family,
who rushed to the room. He died
in a short time. The tragedy occurr¬
ed early this afternoon.

Mr. Bartholomew, former deputy
marshall and more recently engaged
in the insurance business, ts survived
fry three children, George, Louis and
Sadie Bartholomew and several
brothers, including S. J. Bartholo¬
mew, of Castalia.
Funeral arrangements were not

known this afternoon.

ESCAPES FROM JAIL

Robert Tharrington. white, held for
Superior Court on a charge of house,
breaking, made his escajte from the
Franklin County jail on last Friday
btorning.

Jailor R. M. Mtnor accounting for
the escape stated that it must have
been that the bar that locks the cell
doors failed to catch the door when
it was thrown into position, and that
the other doors to the jail were left
open to give better ventilation for the
comfort of the, prisoners, which made
it easy for Tharrington to escape af¬
ter gaining his freedom from his cell.
An investigation showed that Thar¬

rington went to his home in Franklin-
ton and was carried away from there
Friday night. No trace has been got¬
ten of his whereabouts since.

DELIOHTFI'L BARBEOCE

Miss Nellie Whitfield rharmingly
entertained a large number of friends
at a dcligblfiii barbecue^ at the home
of Mr. and Mrs S R Nash, near
Louisburg, on Wednesday evening of
last, week.

Oeliciqua- barbecue with pickle,
slaw, and bread, was served.
About fifty guests were present to

enjoy the occasion.

MBS. JOYNER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. L. L. Joyner delightfully en-
trrtalned a group of young folks at
a moat entovahle Bridge Party at her
home on North Main Street on Fri¬
day night July 26.
Those enjoying the occasion were

Misses Lydia Person, Doris Strange.
Temple YarborOugh. Helen Allen,
Josephine i®erry. and Messrs. Felix
Allen. Morris Jovner, Edward Stovall.
Sthart Davis, 8am Pearce. and Jack
Taylor.
At the conclusion of the gamef,

delicious refreshments w*ere served.

C AMP LAUREL

From the twenty-.aeeond through
it tweiity-slxtb ot July the R. A
Ld G. A. camp of Tar River associa-
iou was held at Laurel under the
plendid leadership' of . Miss Bettie
unstall our. Associational young peo-
ie's Leader.
There was an enrollment of seventy-
ve boys and girls and ten workers.
Three study course books were very
bly taught by Miss Tunstall and Miss
ilva Laurence our State young peo-
¦e's leader.
Classes, hiking, stunts, and swim-

uing were enjoyed by the campers,
iut the thing that brought a smile of
atisfartion to everyone's face was
he musical sound of the dinner horn.
We feel that the camp was a help

o the boys and girls who attended
tnd we hope that next year every
t. A. and G. A. in the entire Associa-
icn will be enrolled. Once a little
>oy who was very fond of peanut
>utter and molasses said to me, "If
rcu run up with any boys and girls
sho have never tried to eat peanut
>utfer and molasses together will
,ou tell them how good it' is? i hate
!or them to be missing it." Now, if
rcu know any boys and girls who
lia not attend camp this year, won't
rou please tell them about the good
times we had there? We don't want
tl-em to miss It next year.
We heartily thank all those who

contributed in any way toward the
success of the camp.

NEVA HARPER.

ItH'KERSON HEARING POSTPONED

The preliminary hearing before A,
W. Alston of P. C." Dickerson for as.

sault on J. J- Shearin has been set
for Friday morning. This case grew
out of a disorder at the Log Cabin

of the railroad on "Friday morning
v.-hen It is alleged that Dickerson shot
Shearin through the foot and shot two
other times at the building. The
trouble, so it is stated, grew out of a
eraon 1 ina Hpfl 1 :5 Ci ov I CUC» UUan

Jl'MOR ORDER MEETING

All members of Loulsburg Council
No. 17, Jr. O. XT. A. M. are asked to
be present on next Monday night
August 5 1929. There will be discus-, ]

the order.
M. J. Stokes, Council r,
W. H. White, Secretary.

GETS BIG STILL

Constables A. S. Wiggs. F. H. Ays-
cue, F. M. Joyner, and Dave Huff, as¬

sisted by prohibition officers. McDuf-
fy, Barbee, and Riddick. captured a

copper still outfit and destroyed about
two thousand gallons of beer and sev

eral containers about one and a half
.miles north of Moulton Monday at
trrnoon. Everything was in read!
ness for running, but the officers
arrived before the furnace was flred.

COLORED WELFARE
WORKERS TO MEET

The colored Welfare organization
of Franklin County will hold its reg¬
ular monthly meeting next Sunday
afternoon in the court house in Louis-
burg at which time the following pro¬
gram will be observed:
Music.Shady Grove choir.
Address.Rev. S. L. Blanton. Pastor

of the Loulsburg Baptist (white)
church.
Paper.Mrs, Mabel C. Yarborough.
Music.Concord Quartette.
Recitation.Dorothy Cooke.
Solo. Tho Old Rugged Cross, Mra

Bessie Hag wood.
A special invitation is extended to

white friends.

ZOLLIE PLEASANTS
DIES IN HAWAII

Mrs Hattie T. Pleasants, widow of
the late J.. P. Pleasants of near Sandy
Creek church received a telegram
Wednesday from adjutant Bridges
Washington at Forte MrPherson. Ga.,
Informing her of the death of her son
Mr. Zollie Pleasants, which, occurred
In the Hawaiian Islands on Sunday
July 28th.
Mr. Pleasants was a member of the

Chtted States Array and stationed In
Hawaii, and was 21 years of age His
depth the result of a fractured
skull The telegram gave no Infor¬
mation as to how he received the In¬
jury. The remains will be brought
to his hom> near Sandy Creek for in
terment.
He was aebrother to our townsman.

Mr. W. Myron Pleasants, and besides
Ms mother he leaves a number of
brothers and sisters and close rela¬
tives.
The bereaved family and relatives

have the deepest sympathy of the
rommunity.

"EXPERIENCE"

The above will be the subject of
Rev. Daniel Lane at the eveniug ser¬
vices at the Methodist Church neit
Sunday. At the-morning hour be will
preach from the subject "Proving
.Jod". There will be no unton ser-
rires during the month of August.
Ml are Invited to go out and attend
hese services.

)Y SCOUTS RETURJJ
FROM CAMPING TRIP

The Louisburg Scouts, Troop No. 1,
turned Monday, from a one week
mping trip at Camp Tuscarora.
i ue camp is loeated..sevcnteen miles
Dm Goldsboro on the Mount Olive-
iven Springs Highway, five miles
f Highway 40, Goldsboro to Wilm-
gton, in the sand hills of the Indian
)rings section. The property is
cned by the. Goldsboro Council, and
as completely inspected, by the
;alth department and pronounced
ife from every angle. . The deep,
rwing well insured pure, cold drink-
g water for the campers, and the
vimming water is as pure as any w.
e country. The mess hall is ample
>r seating seventy-five people and tt
absolutely -fly.proof.
The Scouts slept, in tents, on spring
jts which covered with mos-
uito netting. The tents were well
rained; thereby insuring perfect
¦.mfort at all times.

DAILY SCHEDULE
Morning: 6:30 First Call, 6:35 Rev-

le, 6:40 Flag Ceremony, 6:45 Morn-
ig Dip, 7:30 Breakfast, 8:30 Clean
fp, 9:00 Inspection. 9:20 Problem
ames, 10:00 Scoutcraft, 11:00 Swim-
ling Instructions. 12:00 Dinner
Afterpoon: 1:00 Rest Period. 2:00

luestion Period, 3:00 Scoutcraft, 4:00
.ife Saving Instructions, 4:15 Swim-
ling, 5:00 Flag Ceremony, 5:15 Fef-
>wship Period. 6:00 Supper, 7:00
(limes, 8:15 Camp Fire, 9:00 Call to
juarters. 9:15 Taps.
Scouts, Click Parrish, Earnest Wea_

"

er, Blana vruitte. uavis Perry, Jos-
ph and Harold Tonkel and Scout-
naster A. C. Hall, comprised the
-.embers of the Troop. Rewbin Kis-
ell went as Mascot.
Dr. H. H. Johnson and Mr. R. R.

Cissell carried the Scouts to camp
rnd hrOrurlif ti-p-n Tvirlf" -yha
ire indebted to them for having lent
lid to them in providing means of
t ansportat ion
All of tho Scouts were "Tender.

nets" wiep.they left Louisfaurg.
Pruitte sAd

testsPerry passed all of the required te
mdwere awarded their second class
cadges by Mr. W. W Rivers, Scout
Executive, of Goldsboro. These four

aim passed ;heir "swimming
est" on their first class work. J. and
4 -Tonkei raped meet- of thole nrrnw*
:tass tests but had to return home
before camping period was over.
Scouts Parrish, Pruitte. Weaver and

Perry also passed third honors by
meeting the_ following requirements!

T. Put into practice Scout Oath and
Laws.

2. Swim 20 yards.
3. Identify 5 species of trees.
NT Identify 5 specfes oI Hrds.
5. Identify 5 species of flowers,
6; Identify 5 species of insects.
7. Identity 4 types of soil.
8. Know composition, history and

Forms of respect due American Flag.
9. Write home twice a week.

10. Personal cleanliness.
11. Punctuality at all formations.
To obtain this honor a scout must

pass nine out of eleven..
The Scouts had a delightful trip.

They are looking foreward to going
camping again next summer. They
returned Monday morning none the
worst except for sunburn and red bog
bites.
Camp Tuscarora proved to be an

ideal place for recreation and amuse¬
ments. Swimming the most promin¬
ent.

CORI.VTH B. Y. P. U.

The following program has been
planned for Sunday night, August 4,
by the Corinth B. Y. P U.
Time 7:00 '
Topic: Lesson We May Learn From

Jesus About Prayer
Song: Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Prayer by Mr. H. A. Faulkner.
Song Jesus Calls Us.
Quiz conducted by Ernestine Cott_

rell.
Group Captain in charge.
Scripture Reading by Maurice

IVrenn.
Introduction by Jewell Cottrell.
Jesus Had a Habit of Prayer by

Oavid Fuller.
Study Our Scripture Selections by

.ouise Ayscue.
The True Spirit of Prayer by Mary

Susan Fuller.
Problem of Unanswered Prayer by'

:. C. Cottrell.
President in charge.

-Secretary.'s report
Business meeting.
Song: Our Best.
Prayer by President.
Preaching service following B. Y.

\ U.
The public is Invited to attend.

'

BAPTIST CHURCH ,

The Rev Sankrv I,. Rlanton. Pastor
f the Louisbur* Baptist Church, will
reach Suudatj, morning u it o'clock
a "JFe Know In Part" The sermon

opto for Sunday at S p m. will be
The Highest Good". Sunday School
t 9:45 a ,m B Y P. U. at 7 p. m.
"he publlc'ls Invited to all service*.

Boll weevil InfssUttoa continues oo
he Increase In Ihe State Those
¦anting Information about dusting
¦Ith sglclum arsenate should writ* to
. H. Brannon, extension entomolO-
Ist at 8tate CoUege for lat* factk


